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PATR 101 s uNDAt

IS OBSERVED WITH

STIRRING SPEECH IE5

Mrs. Dr. George Rebec and Dr.

, J&mes H. Gilbert Speak at
i. Methodist Church

GERMAN NATION OUTLAW

Permanent Peica for the World Can

only B.1lM(i.lBy, v. ruining
" Prussian MillUrylsm

Last Sunday was patriotic Sunday
throughout the Nation and the evening

service at the Methodist church was
given over to a great, rally, at which
time addresses were' made by Mrs. Dr,
George Rebec of the Oregon University
on behalf of the National woman's
committee of the Liberty loan and by
Dr. J. H. Gilbert of the University on
"War Conditions and' Our Relation fo

W. W. Calkins head of the wo-

man's 'committee for Lane county told
of the organization of the women, of
the Nation and of their part in the
great problems of which we are so
vitally Interested.

Mrs. Rebec said that "while the. man.
thinks'hC-Tias-th- last word, It Is the
women of the home who must decide..
It Is the women who skimp and man-"g- e.

Never before was there such a
t hance to lift ourselves above the
f achground and thrust ourselves to
tie front. There is something before
rxs now that Is bigger than life itself.
When we think of the terrible carn-
age, desolation, and slaughter, man
must li.t himself above himself and
help free humanity from this terrible

"menace.
These European people who have

lost their homes and their all stand
between us and freedom and the least
we can do Is to give of our money and
stand firmly behind the trenches.

In opening his address Dr. James H.
Gilbert paid a high tribute to President
Wilson and showed the awful carnality
of the kaiser.

Why should we worry about the
kind of a government; the German peo-

ple have except to insist that every!
nation should have the privilege of
governing-themselves- . Germany stands
aloof from the other governments of
the world as an outcast and the Kaiser
has the power to say what shall be

m
done without consulting the people. It
Is therefore a concern td you and to
Be when one man can open thevgafW
Tt hell and thrust the world into war.

The German military power argues
feat war is not a curse but a blessing.
That war is necessary to up build the
atlon and to build up the avenues of

commerce for business purposes and
to collonize her subjects. Then if war
Is a blessing why should we do away
with it.

Dr. Gilbert explained the German
military training and military prepared
ness and told of their activities in
building ships and equipping armies.

. JYhile the other nations of the world
Jfwere trying Ho establish, a universal

peace Germany was preparing for
world domination.

Germany has beea-tb- e most collosal
lawbreaker the world has ever known
and this is the great Indictment of
that great military, government. She
lias bombarded Red Cross hospitals,
slain the nurses and murdered the
stretcher bearers. She has violated
all rules of warfare and goes on the
principle pf whatever is necessary Is

right.
The real issue Is the Issue of peace.

We are at war to end war. This thipg
must not happen again. It this war
comes to a close without, permanent
peace - the nationBot, the jwarltl , will
have to fight it all) over again?' 'But.
If this c6nfllct can "he won and Prus-
sian mllitarylsm --can be. crpwdedt put
and Germany conquered it will bo one
of the greatest achievements of the

"

agest "
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' Sell Many Stamps '

That the people "of Springfield 'life
v llng and eager to buy thrift stamps
itl Wnr Saving stamps Is shown by

largo amount wMIbJrtho local post
office has already $ofd. Up to Satur-
day there' had been $5378.81 worth of
stamps 'Sold, Of tji'li jomount $34.90
was sold "Friday ki$,h . tho Boll
Theatre, Up to daw there has been
a total of $6730. 98. worth of stamps

old. '"',: ' t 'iv ' ''

SOME REASONS WHY

WHEAT MUST BE SAVED

"X Man Cannet think, tyfk or. Flaht
wnen rta la Hungry we muk

Feia) Our Soldier. . .
"Wo have the preierratloa of the

world ob our hands. Sve-r- tingle
living human being la this republic,
froaa oceaa to ocean, should make it

These r taa words or-JC-
. P. Calls.

Pfcseeal rKtUT8 of Herbert C.
Heaver, la a. raeeat address.

"Men will resist aay sewer bat ta
power of Unratla-,- said Mr. Callsa.
"Hunger Ja the. dual aaalysls. Is the
only force tint eaa weakea a aatloa
and. 4aaoralla, aa my. Food U
itresgth, and without a' perpetual sua
ply of straagth, the world caa stand
la danger of tottering, weakening and
tailing Into, utter chaos. A man caa
not think,, work or fight It he ia bun--
gry t

The allies today are .practically
wholly dependent upon the United
States for food. Upon this nation
rests the responsibility of preserving
the world from Prusslanlsaa. This is
the task of the people of this nation
to produce and save food enough to
keep a steady stream of essential sup
plies moving towards the front so
long as. it shall be necessary to wage
this war. If at any time we fall in
this, we must inevitably go down, with
the allies, to defeat This is no ex
aggeration, but1 a serious fact It Is
the purpose of the United States Food
Administration to bring the realiza-
tion of this fact home to every Ameri
can man. woman and child, and to en- -

Jist the Individual aid of our hundred
million people In producing and sav-
ing food. "The Food Administration
is nof asking you to eat less; it only
urges that yon substitute one nutri-
tious Xood for another equally nutri-
tious food, thus savlnr the vital ata- -

7 1." I j j i . .jjics uceueu oj our armies ana ine
armies and peoples of the allies. We
must, during the next three months,
save wheat especially. Our surplus
has already been shipped abroad, and
a hundred million bushels more are
needed. When you eat a slice of bread
less, omit the crackers with your soup,
or otherwise conserve on wheat prod-
ucts, you are contributing towards the
hundred million bushels needed over
there by our fighting men and the
exhausted people of BU&lim, France
and England who have for more than
three years been bearing the brunt of
this war, which is our war. Keep this
in mind, and bring it before the minds
of your thoughtless friends and

FOOD ADMINISTRATION FACTS

One ounce less of meat each day
for everyone means a saving of

meat animals a year. Save
your ounce. The sacrifice Is small,
but the result for your country Is
large.

1,185,000 tons of sugar will be saved
the first year if each of us uses one t

minna !fa pnrtl Atxv This will Vann" - " whwm ....J. . 1U '1 . 1 , J(Wl
sugar plentiful and cheap.

The Allies are all In the same boat,
a long way from shore and on limited I

rations and Uncle Sam Is running!
the relief ship. It's up to us to save J

the cargo.

.Reduction,
watchwords.

Production the. 1918

Food will win the war.
Produces it.

Save It

If you run your household on three
pounds' of sugar a month per person,
wnen ran comes tne grocer won't have
to hang up the sign "No Sugar."

The second helping Is getting to be
bad form.

There's lota of money to go round,
but bacon, beef and wheat can't make
the circuit. Save your share.

Ji Waste, .ana., want are twja sisters ;

Potatoes for Patriotism.
By eating potatoes Instead of wheat

the people of the United States can I

help win the war. We have not1
enough wheat for the Allies and our-
selves. We have an abundance of po-

tatoes. Wheat flour Is a concentrated
food and therefore good for shipping;
potatoes are bulky and are conse-
quently, not suited for, limited shipping
space, nor are the Allies so short of
potatoes as of wheat Next to cereals,
potatoes have been in this country
the mainstay of starchy food, which
supplies energy.

The more potatoes we eat the less
wheat we need, A medium-size- d po-

tato, .weighing about 3 ounces, sup-

plies, .about as .'jmica, starch as two
small' slices at" Wheat bread one-hal-f

inch. thlck, In, .other respects also,
(he po'tato, measure.- - up "well with
wheat fetead a,nd even has the; adfant-- 1

age oyerr.ltr ln(upplylBg certain, salts; ,

which the, body needs to- - counteract
te, acJ4(ty resulting, from, the. use of
such 'foods uk cereals, meat and eggs.
By exercising her ingenuity the house;
wife, pan prepare potatoes in many
different attractive ways, thus increas-
ing their- - proportion in the family diet
and conserving wheat and other sta-
ples needed .for shipment- - abroad. An
Important useuf potatoes, also, is la
tho mixing of breads, In which, mash- -

ed potatoes up to fully ten per pent
may be used without detracting from'
Us appearance or taste; in fact, many
persons hold that potatoes properly
mixed in bread, Uaprovw both appear-
ance, and flavor.

SOCIAL EVENTS

ENTERTAINS
YOUNGER SET

Mr. Lowls Glbbs ontortaluod last
evonlng with a party for several of
his high school friends. Thn rftr
was held 'lu tho Poory-Wlntourle- 'd hall
A pleasant ovonlng was enjoyed and
beautiful vlctrola music was listened
to. Guests of tho host were Misses
Lula Hampton, Jean Fischer, Dutoa
Fischor, Wanna McKinney. Floreaco
Furuset. Bea Roberts'. Haxol Brattaln
ports Holland, and Mcssera Norman
Furuset. Chris Boeson, Walter Gosslor
Frank Do Puo, Earnest Korn, Harry
Fandrem, Joo Clark and Arthur Ely.
of Eugene.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
AND TEACHERS

Mrs. R. L. Kirk and Mrs. L. K. Page
pleasantly entertained tho tcachora.
of tho Springfield schools and friends
at tho home of Mrs. Kirk Saturday
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ovonlng, Various, games formed th6
diversion of tho ovonlng and beforo
tho guosts departed refreshments woro
sorvod. Thoso present woro Miss Flo
ronco Coffin, Miss Edna Swnrts, nt

and Mrs. R. L. Kirk, Mr.
and Mrs, N. iV Baker and daughter,
Loono, and Misses Anna Thompson,
Ollro Smith, Bess Palmer, Atnlo Young
Barbara Stolnbcrg, Frances Bartlott.
Jane Llndsby, Vera Williams, Yorgo
Anderson, Lacy Copenhavor, Oono- -

vlove atllosple, Ida DIasdalo, Grace
Walker, Mrs. Pago, Mr, Wlliard Plank
and Charles Kirk. ,

ARE JOINT
HOSETSSES A .

Last Thursday afternoon'' tho Pino
Noodlo club mot with Mrs, A. .11 Van
Valzah and Mrs. Vlrglo Townsond.
An enjoyable afternoon of fancy work
nnd knlttlhg was spent. Club mem
bors present wero Mosdatuos Cora Hln
son, Harriot Castoel, Lilly Klzor, Mar-

garet Cox, Mlnnlo Gerard, Emily Dor-lt- y,

Rosa Montgomery, Manila Rich-

mond. Verglo Townsond, Nina Mc
Pherson, Sadlo Nelson, B. It. Posy,

and Mary Roberta. ' Guests of tho club
woro Mrs, L, K, Pago and Mrs, Corn

Wilson.

ChrtlSTlAN ENDEAVOR.
ERS 1IAVB-- ; fiOCIALj

Tho Christian Endeavor of the
Christian church held Its regular
monthly business meeting and social
Friday ovonlng nt tho homo of iMIbi
Oladya Loplcy. It was decided to,
send two auto loads of delegates to
tho Christian Endeavor convoatloa at
Cottage Grove tho 12, 13, and 14 of
this month. After the buslnoss moot
lug a social tlmo was enjoyed by all
und lator In the, evening delicious re-

freshments rero served by tho hostess
Thoso present woro Mrs. Delbort Buck
nuni, Miss Lena Tilton, Mrs. 8. Snced
Miss Augusta Brabham, Mrs. Roy
Frost, Miss Mabel January, Miss Ellen
Lambert Miss Vera Sensonoy, Miss
liolon Roberts, Miss Jano Lindsay,
Miss Gladys Lepley, Mrs. M. H. Lop-le-

Mrs. L. Lepley and little Richard
Lopley,

Road the Nows Classified ads.

at rate as for
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RED CROSS -- 15 YEAR OLD

County Chapter OrasnlxstJ April i S,

1917. f.

Tho Lnno County Rod Cross chsplor
wa ono yoar old Friday. It was

tho day boforo tho United
Btatos wont Into tho world war with
twotity-ou- o niembors. Today It has
11.2M aen, women and children on
Its rolls, v Tho chapter has ninoty-nin- o

BUilllarlos and during tho yoar has
shipped 149 regulation packing 'cases
of supplies, and so far has not ro
colveii pno word of criticism from

either as to quantity or
quality of work. Tho cases contained
approximately 3,600 gauxo and Rod

Cross knitted articles. There has
been received by tho chaptor $28,

651.03, of which $4,043.76 Is still In

tho treasury.

Buys Liberty Bond

Mrs. Mlnnlo Schocnborgnr, who In

employed at tho Springfield hospital
purchased n Liberty Bond this mora
lug. I lor father. 8, C. Dalo, Mrns a.
(Mvll War veteran.

The Springfield News
MAKES CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT WITH

THE OREGON FARMER
Offers Unusual Opportunity To Its Readers

IMONG our large circle of readers there are a great many
wno are interested directly or indirectly m rruit growing,
dairying and other branches of farming. All of these, nat-
urally wish to keep in close touch with agricultural activi

ties throughout the state; and to know about any fight which is
being waged for the measures Oregon farmers want and against
all sorts of schemes that are detrimental to the people and agri;
cultural interests of this state.

We have, therefore, made a special clubbing arrangement with
. THE pREGQJSf FARMER whereby any farmer or fruit-
grower1 who .is one of our regular subscribers and who is not
now a subscriber of THE OREGON FARMER, will-- be en-

titled to receive THE OREGON FARMER in combination
with this paper the same this paper alone.

hoaifquartors,

V V

This offer applies to all those who renew or extend their sub-criptio- ns

as well as to all new subscribers, If you are interested
directly or indirectly in Oregon agriculture, do not miss this
unusual opporturity but send your order in now.

THE OJRBGQN FARMER is the one farm pappr which is
devoting itself exclusively to the farming activities and interests
of Oregon. It has a big organization gathering the news of
importance to farmers, dairymen, fruitgrowers, stockraisers and
poultrymen; and it has the backbone to attack wrongful methods
and combinations and bad legislation, and support honest leaders
and beneficial measures. - We are confident that our readers will
congratulate us on our being able to make this splendid and
attractive clubbing offer. . .

,

lX'The Springfield News one year
Oregon Farmery one year

$1.50
1M
2.50

By out special clubbing plan, both i for I. So

THE SPRINGFIELD NEWS , nr.

4v

v

$1"


